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Ike Stay Out of

'60 Jockeying
WASHINGTON HI Sen.

said today he ex
pects President Eisenhower toii rfc. ? i nRn-- i k mm mm rv i in n nvrv iniw fey t 11 i.vavoid "scrupulously taking any
part in the choice of the 1960 Re-

publican presidential nominee.
Goldwater. who has criticized

Eisenhower's $71,800,000,000 spend-
ing budget, took issue with a con-
tention of Sen. Javits that
only a nominee "carrying on the
Eisenhower brand of Republican-Ism- "

could win for the GOP three
years from now.

"I don't think anybody can say
this far ahead whether the nomi
nee will be an Eisenhower man,
Goldwater said in an interview.
"I have never believed Eisenhow
er would try to name the nominee.
In fact, I am convinced he will

scrupulously avoid any such ac-

tion."
Javits proposed in a New York

speech yesterday that the GOP
hold a national conference to
"crystallize" its policies for 1960
while "the full force of Eisenhow-

er's leadership is available."
Goldwater, former chairman or

the Republican Senatorial Cam-

paign Committee, said he doubts
any such conference would be
fruitrul because or the present
division in party thinking.

"The Republican party is like
a big tent," he said. "It has room
within it for conservatives and
liberals. There is no value in try
ing to make all Republicans think
alike."

Lawyers Ask
More Time in
Highway Suit
ROSEBURG HI Attorneys

have filed In Circuit Court here a
motion asking continuance of the
Slate Highway Commission con

3!

19.98 to 22.98 $50. to $65. Roger Kent'

men's
suits

demnation suit against a 1G'4 foot
strip of Highway 99 owned by the
Stumbo family.

The attorneys, Alan B. Holmes
and Robert Boycr of Medford,
said they had just been retained
by the Stumbos and needed more
time to study the case.

Until now tho family's legal
work has been handled by Robert
Stumbo, who has carried on ne-

gotiations with the state Highway
Commission since the clan last
year discovered it owned a piece
of the highway in southern Doug-
las County.

When purchase negotiations

88

assortd $25. to $35.

spring
dresses

ii90
Latest styles, newest, colors are
seen in this assorted group of time-

ly styles. Keal money-saver- s in Jr.,
misses and women's sizes.

Moderate priced shop, second floor

6.98 to 8.98
new collection

lounge
apparel

590
Dusters, brunch coats, robes all in
washable cotton-- n y 1 o n ripple
sheers; crinkle or embossed cot-

ton. Pastels, prints. Misses,
en's.

Lounge apparel, second floor

new group of
69.95-89.9- 5

women's
coats

44'
Here's a group of luxu Spring
coats. Tweeds, solids, Shook,
Forstmanm Anglo fabrics. Assorted
colorsT Petite size 6 to misses size-18- .

Coat Salon, second Hoor

44

prices cut! reg. 19.98

, linen
suits
1290

:

We've just 75 of these suits to wear

right now! Styling and detailing
are superb. Jackets are lined. As-

sorted colors, sizes.

Suit Salon, second floor "v

new spring
toppers

1290
Limited quantity! Pick your new
coat from this collection that in-

cludes misses, women's and jr. siz-

es. Wonderful styles, many colors.

Coat Salon, second floor

Two and three button single
breasted suits in 100 wool. Reg.,
short and long lengths, from sizes
36-4-

-

Men's suits, main floor

bogged down, the- family started
selling h square- strips of
the highway for tvo dollars. Mote
than loo of tjfcsd tin plots flow
have been recorded as soli

' The commission tiled its coim
damnation suit against the Slum-bo- s

and the owners of the two- -

inch pieces of highway.
The state contends It wants a

Jury to assess the value of the
strips so it can purchase the land.

usually yow pay 2.50 for thei

famous name bras
159

3.98 women's mandarin style colored

cotton pajamas
2"

Wash, hang and wear these Glama crepe pajamas.
Chinese neckline is man tailored, brightly piped.
Sizes 32-3- Blue, maize, pink. Never iron. v

Lingerie, main floor

a full skirt is a certainty with

bouffant petticoats

Save 1.96 on these nylon net bouffants. Lace and rib-

bon trims. Some are three-tie- r with flocking. White,,
pink, blue. sizes.

Lingerie, main floor

buy a wardrobe of thest smart 1 .59 I

nylon panties J

3-- .. 379 I

I
Pick your preference! We've trimmed, flared and tai- - j

lored styles. Sizes in white only. Now just 1.29

each. See these today. I
Lingerie, main floor, ' p

special purchase! limited quantity!

Med School Dean
Carries Big Dose
Of Wasp 'Vaccine9

LOUISVILLE, Ky. The dean
of the University of Louisville
medical school is carrying a sub-
stantial dose of bee venom iiihis
veins. It's for protection, because
Dr. J. Murray Kinsman is ser-

iously allergic to stings.
Dr. Kinsman was stung six

limes by wasps three years ago.
About n year ago Dr. Kinsman

began taking a recently developed
vaccine, designed to p r o t o c 1

against stings of wasps, bees and
hornets.

Kinsman said the vaccine man-
ufacturer reported 29 cases of al-

lergic persons being stung after
administration of the vaccine.
Only ono showed a mild reaction
to Ihcs ting.

But Kinsman Isn't looking (or
a wasp to lest his immunity.

special purchase! reg. 7.98-8.9- 8

teen dresses 1

99. I

This figure classic is easy-car- e nylon in fresh white.

Owes its shape to tho stitched cups. Sizes 32-3- in A

cup; 32-3- in B and C cups.

Foundations, second floor'

terrific savings! usual 22.98 baby

bathinette

17"
Famous make bathineltc with padded top, fool con-

trol lever, sturdy aluminum frame, easy-ro- casters.
Folds for storage. Assorted colors.

Infants Department, second floor

limited quantities of reg. 5.98

summer skirts
Q99

gauze diapers
dor.

Usually .1.75 for same quality. Enjoy great savings on
absorbent, fast drying, standard size diapers. Limit
2 doz. per customer. Fino gauze.

Infants department, second floor

See these For sizes Wonderful Croup of better
summer dresses. All are drip-dr- y fabrics. Good color
and style assortment.

Hi Shop, second floor

This collection of washable skirts boast clever prints,
handsome designs. Need little or no ironing. Good
buys for subteens szes

Hi Shop, second floor

1
I reg. 7.95-8.9- 5 proportionedprices cut on fine slacks! 2.98-3.9- 8

j

buy wash-'n-we- ar slacks now! 1 2.95

men's slacks

Same-Nam- e Tots
BaptisedTogether

C1I1LOQUIN, Ore. Hi Two
baby girls named Robin Mlchele
were baptized the same day in
Chiloquin Methodist Church. It
was tho first time Robin Michclc
had appeared as a name on the
church register. Moreover

The mothers of Hie children are
named Virginia. Each baby has
a grandmother named Opal. And
the fathers attended the same
high school, both attended Oregon
Tech and both served in the
Army.

The parents of the children are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doak of
Modoc and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Wright Jr. of Chiloquin.

's denimsboy' nylon slips
9582 for 2 for799.

lack model in rayon and dacron blend has continu-

ous waist. Guaranteed for 1 yr. Washable. Sizes 29-4- 2

in 7 colors. Need little ironing.

men's furnishings, main floor

Continuous waistband style denim slacks, in

blue, grey or tan. Sanforized, and color fast. Sizes

Now just 2.59 each.Driver Kills Self

Easy-car- e nylon tricot slips in attractive pleated
styles. White only in short, average or tall lengths.
Real savings! 4.69 each.

Lingerie, main floorifter Hilling Boy Boy's wear, main floor Si

limited quantity reg. 1.25

mens underwear
T-shir- ts & brief s

69 3 for 2.00

Fully combed cotton with nylon reinforcement for
shape retention. S, M, L, XL.

Men's furnishings, main floor

values to $5! 1,000 pair of new

earrings
99c

Pick from a thousand pair of earrings! Gold silver
stones and pearls. Fine details. Filigree backs CHd
or screw style. See these.

plus fed. tax

Jewelry, main floor

accessory sale! reg. 1 .59

SIIINNSTON. W. Vn. HI -D- arnell

Ruller, 29. took his own life
less than .10 minutes after his auto-
mobile struck a hoy.

Dr. Kcnna Jackson, Harrison
County coroner, said Rulter
rushed from the doctor's office
whero James Zecco Jr. was taken,
drove to his own residence and
shot himself with a shotgun.

Ronnie Crayton. 18. a friend of

silk scarfs
young Zecco. said the boy was 99'examined and was released by the 2 for

reg. 5.95 machine washable lined

boy's jackets
399

Just 50! Poplin outer shell with warm flannel lining.
Machine washable. Brown or charcoal. Perfect for

chilly spring mornings. Sizej

Boy's wear, main floor

fabric bonanza! values to 2.98

drapery fabric J

'

97-- -
!

I
Tremendous assortment of fabrics for a variety of
uses. Both plain mid printed fabrics. Huge savings h
are yours now. Limited quantities.

Drapery fabric, second floor P

doctor to return home.

Peacock Scream
Like a Woman's

All are 36" silk squares with hand rolled hems, gar-
den flower prints, polka dot and monotones. Perfect
for spring costumes. Just 59! tacn.

Neckwear, main floor

DALLAS HI - Detective T. T.
Lord, a farm reared sleuth.
rushed to the outskirts of the city
when r caller reported a "woman

screaming for help.
Ixird and his partner, Iran Tran-Iha-

heard a scream when they
reached the area. But Lord didn't
get excited.

"Peacocks," he said.
They found four of the noisy

birds behind a nearby house.


